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中医药方向期刊盘点（二）
吴敏

武汉美捷登生物科技有限公司

中医药作为我国的传统医学，为中华民族的繁

荣昌盛做出了巨大的贡献。但是，西方把重分析、

重实证的思维方式看作是唯一的科学思维方式。由

于中医药的系统整体思维、阴阳平衡理论无法得到

实证，一度被认为是伪科学。随着科学的发展，西

方对中医药文化的接受度较以前要高，在 SCI 领域

出现了专门接受中医药相关研究的杂志，称之为补充

替代医学（Integrative & Complementary Medicine）。
现在，我们将对这一类杂志分系列进行介绍。

上篇我们介绍了 JCR 一区杂志，此次将介绍

JCR 二区杂志，一共有 7 份。

七、INTEGRATIVE CANCER THERA-
PIES ISSN: 1534-7354 IF:2.634 收稿量 141

Website: https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/
integrative-cancer-therapies/journal201510

美国 SAGE
Scope
Integrative Cancer Therapies focuses on a new 

and growing movement in cancer treatment. The 
journal emphasizes scientific understanding of al-
ternative and traditional medicine therapies, and the 
responsible integration of both with conventional 
health care. Integrative care includes therapeutic 
interventions in diet, lifestyle, exercise, stress care, 
and nutritional supplements, as well as experimental 

vaccines, chrono-chemotherapy, and other advanced 
treatments.

The journal presents scientifically rigorous orig-
inal research, case studies, current literature reviews, 
educational roundtables, and commentary on key 
topics such as:

 ¾ Treatment strategies
 ¾ Evaluations of current therapies
 ¾ Models for integrating complementary and 

conventional treatment in clinical practice
 ¾ Interventions from alternative and traditional 

medicine
 ¾ Implementing quality-of-life assessment and 

counseling in the clinical setting
 ¾ Cancer rehabilitation during and following 

cancer treatments
 ¾ Potential interactions of cancer chemotherapy 

drugs with frequently used dietary supple-
ments

 ¾ Implementing integrative cancer care strate-
gies into oncology practice

 ¾ Relevant molecular mechanisms and biology 
behind integrative approaches

 ¾ Impact of timing of chemotherapy administra-
tion on toxicity

 ¾ Response, and outcome by leading oncologists
 ¾ Researchers, and health-care professionals

https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/integrative-cancer-therapies/journal201510
https://us.sagepub.com/en-us/nam/integrative-cancer-therapies/journal201510
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八、BMC Complementary and Alternative 
Medicine ISSN: 1472-6882 IF: 2.479 收稿量 
337

Website: https://bmccomplementmedtherapies.
biomedcentral.com

英国 BMC OA 期刊

Scope
BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine 

is committed to evidence-based research. We be-
lieve that Complementary and Alternative Medicine 
(CAM) research should be held to the same stand-
ards and evidence threshold as those of medicine 
research.

We welcome manuscripts for submission which 
meet the following research standards:

 ¾ Clinical and Basic research manuscripts that 
comply with international and national stand-

ards for such work (such as the Declaration 
of Helsinki or relevant Governmental regula-
tion e.g. the UK’s Medicines for Human Use 
(Clinical Trials) Regulations). 

 ¾ Studies which are adequately controlled (be 
that compared to a placebo or conventional 
medicine), blinded (where appropriate), ran-
domised and of sufficient statistical power to 
confidently and accurately interpret the effect 
reported. Studies reporting a CAM treatment/
technique compared only to another CAM 
treatment/technique are not sufficient to test 
the efficacy of the CAM treatment in question. 
Studies in which a conventional treatment is 
supplemented with a CAM technique are only 
valid if compared to the same conventional 
treatment supplemented with a placebo.

文稿发表历程举例：

https://bmccomplementmedtherapies.biomedcentral.com
https://bmccomplementmedtherapies.biomedcentral.com
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九、Chinese Medicine ISSN: 1749-8546 IF: 
2.265 收稿量 65

Website: https://cmjournal.biomedcentral.com
Scope
英国 BMC OA 期刊

Chinese Medicine is an open access journal pub-
lishing evidence-based, scientifically justified research 

and review papers in all aspects of Chinese medicine, 
including-but not limited to-chemistry, biology, phar-
macology, pharmaceutics, engineering, clinical ap-
plications and socioeconomics that are relevant and 
significant to Chinese medicine. 

We particularly welcome studies using interdisci-
plinary methods and technologies to: 

 ¾ discover new compounds from Chinese me-

https://cmjournal.biomedcentral.com
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dicinal herbs 
 ¾ elucidate molecular/cellular targets and mech-

anisms of action for Chinese medicine 
 ¾ develop modern drug delivery and molecular 

pharmaceutic tools for Chinese medicine 

 ¾ evaluate the outcomes of hypothesis-driven, 
rationally-designed fundamental, pre-clinical 
and clinical research.

文稿发表历程举例：

十、Evidence-based Complementary and 
Alternative Medicine ISSN: 1741-427X IF: 
1.984 收稿量 751

Website: https://www.hindawi.com/journals/

ecam/guidelines/
英国 Hindawi OA 期刊

Scope
Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative 

Medicine (eCAM) is an international, peer-reviewed 

https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ecam/guidelines/
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ecam/guidelines/
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journal that seeks to understand the sources and to 
encourage rigorous research in this new, yet ancient 
world of complementary and alternative medicine.

The journal seeks to apply scientific rigor to the 
study of complementary and alternative medicine 
(CAM) modalities, particularly traditional Asian 
healing systems. eCAM emphasizes health outcome, 

while documenting biological mechanisms of action. 
The journal is devoted to the advancement of sci-
ence in the field of basic research, clinical studies, 
methodology or scientific theory in diverse areas of 
Biomedical Sciences. The journal does not consider 
articles on homeopathy.

文稿发表历程举例：

十一、COMPLEMENTARY THERAPIES 
IN MEDICINE ISSN: 0965-2299 IF: 1.979 收
稿量 175

Website: https://www.journals.elsevier.com/

complementary-therapies-in-medicine/
英国 Elsevier
Scope
Complementary Therapies in Medicine is an 

international, peer-reviewed journal that has con-

https://www.journals.elsevier.com/complementary-therapies-in-medicine/
https://www.journals.elsevier.com/complementary-therapies-in-medicine/
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siderable appeal to anyone who seeks objective and 
critical information on complementary therapies or 
who wishes to deepen their understanding of these ap-
proaches. It will be of particular interest to healthcare 
practitioners including family practitioners, comple-
mentary therapists, nurses, and physiotherapists; to ac-
ademics including social scientists and CAM research-
ers; to healthcare managers; and to patients.

Complementary Therapies in Medicine aims 
to publish valid, relevant and rigorous research and 
serious discussion articles with the main purpose of 
improving healthcare. The journal believes that good 
healthcare needs to be based on clinical judgement 
and the available evidence on what is safe and effec-
tive, integrating conventional and complementary 
therapies as appropriate. 

Complementary Therapies in Medicine publish-
es a variety of articles including primary research, 

reviews and opinion pieces. Recognising that some 
forms of CAM present novel and complex interven-
tions, the journal encourages the exploration of the 
methodology of research. It believes that research-
ers should always aim at employing high ethical and 
methodological standards, and also welcomes small 
or exploratory studies that make a contribution to the 
area. Well conducted studies with negative outcomes 
are also welcome if they inform patient care. The 
journal welcomes considered opinion pieces that re-
flect genuine disagreements but remain respectful of 
the views of others.

Each issue features original, high quality re-
search on complementary medicine, as well as infor-
mation and experiences on integrating complemen-
tary medicine into mainstream care.

文稿发表历程举例：

十二、JOURNAL OF ALTERNATIVE AND 
COMPLEMENTARY MEDICINE ISSN: 
1075-5535 IF: 1.868 收稿量 125

Website: https://home.liebertpub.com/publica-
tions/the-journal-of-alternative-and-complementary-
medicine/26

美国 Liebert
Scope
The Journal of Alternative and Complementary 

Medicine: Paradigm, Practice, and Policy Advanc-
ing Integrative Health is the leading peer-reviewed 
journal providing scientific research for the evalua-
tion and integration of complementary and alterna-
tive medicine into mainstream medical practice. The 

Journal delivers original research that directly im-
pacts patient care therapies, protocols, and strategies, 
ultimately improving the quality of healing.

The Journal of Alternative and Complementary 
Medicine: The Paradigm, Practice, and Policy Ad-
vancing Integrative Health is a peer-reviewed jour-
nal. It includes observational and analytical reports, 
commentary, and perspectives on therapies currently 
thought to be outside the realm of conventional West-
ern biomedicine that are gaining interest and warrant-
ing research to assess therapeutic value. The Journal 
includes current concepts in clinical care, which will 
be valuable for physicians and other health care profes-
sionals who are seeking to evaluate and integrate these 
therapies into patient care protocols.

https://home.liebertpub.com/publications/the-journal-of-alternative-and-complementary-medicine/26
https://home.liebertpub.com/publications/the-journal-of-alternative-and-complementary-medicine/26
https://home.liebertpub.com/publications/the-journal-of-alternative-and-complementary-medicine/26
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A primary goal of this international peer-
reviewed journal is the establishment of rigorous 
and appropriate research methodologies; the Journal 
develops and encourages publication standards to 
foster effective and reliable measurement, data col-
lection, analysis, and interpretation. The Journal 
does not publish papers that have been submitted 
elsewhere.

Case Reports are no longer being considered for 
publication.

JACM does not publish studies containing animal 
models, lab-based cellular work, in silico, ex vivo, 
or in vitro studies, unless they are extraordinarily 
groundbreaking and revolutionary. The Journal does 
not typically publish questionnaire results, opinion, 
perception, attitude, or "knowledge," papers. JACM 
does not publish book reviews.

文稿发表历程举例：

未给出具体流程时间。

十三、Chinese Journal of Natural Medicines 
ISSN: 2095-6975 IF: 1.773 收稿量 101

Website:  ht t p://www.elsevier.com/ locate/
issn/18755364

中国

Methods: describe in detail how the study was 
carried out (e.g. study area, data collection, criteria, 
origin of analysed material, sample size, number of 
measurements, age and sex of participants, equip-
ment, data analysis, statistical tests, and software 
used). All factors that could have affected the results 
need to be considered. If you cite a method described 
in a non- English or inaccessible publication, explain 
it in detail in your manuscript. Make sure that you 
comply with the ethical standards in respect of pa-
tient rights, animal testing, environmental protec-
tion, etc. 

Results: present the new results of your study 

http://www.elsevier.com/locate/issn/18755364
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/issn/18755364
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(published data should not be included in this section). 
All tables and figures must be mentioned in the main 
body of the article, in the order in which they appear. 
Make sure that the statistical analysis is appropriate 
(Siegfried 2010). Do not fabricate or distort any data, 

and do not exclude any important data; similarly, do not 
manipulate images to make a false impression on read-
ers. Such data manipulations may constitute scientific 
fraud (see COPE flowcharts). 

文稿发表历程举例：


